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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, PeTth, 
2llth August, 1902. 

N O'rICE is hereby given that the undermcntioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and arc now open to public inspection at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of sueh 
applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his 01' their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the first appearance of this advertise
ment in the Western Australian Government Chwette. A 
fee of '1'en shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 3G·j,9.-WILLIAThI '}'HOllIAS RILEY, of Vic
toria Place, off George Street, Sydney, in the State of 
New South VVales and CommonweaJth of L\ustralia, 
]'nrnitnl'e 1\Ianufactnrer, "Improvements in worcn wirc 
1nath'csscs and 1'elatcd sh'uchtres."-Datcd 19th Novem
her, 1901. 

Claims:-
1. The combina.tion with longitudillals or side bars sneh as 4 adapted 

to be kept npart by stretchers sudl as S and having' grooves sneh as 3 
therein of woven ",'h-e Hxed with its helices rnnning' lnhvceu to side 
rods such as 2 adavtcd to fit lUH11w fnstene(l in said grooves such as:3 
altogether forming' it flat Innttress substantially as herein described and 
explained and as illust.rated in the drawing. 

2. The cOlnbiufltion vdth longitudinals 01' side ba.rs such as ,f, tuhtpted 
to be kel)t apart by stretchers such as 5 and 1m ving got'ooves such as 3 
therein of woven wire fixed with its helices running between two siue 
rod. such as 2 adapted to fit and be fastened in said grooves such as 3 
and curvecl cheeks snch fiS 11 having curved rods such as 12 siIllilarly 
curryiug curved woven wire and having' similar stretchers snch as 5 
substantially as herein described and expla.ined and as illustrated in the 
drawing. 

3. The combination v,:ith longitudinals or side bars such as 4 adapted 
to be kept apart by stretchers sueh as 5 and having grooves such :1S 3 
therein of woven wire fixed with its helices running' behveen two siclerods 
such us 2 adapted to fit and be fastened in ~uid grooves such as B 
curved cheeks such as 11 having curved rods such as ]2 siIllilnrly 
carrying clu'vec1 woven wire and having' shnilur stretchers 8nd1 as 5 
and legs such as 13 affixed to the frame by said stretchers such as ,5 
substantially as herein described tDvl explained and ns illustrated in the 
clrawing'. 

4. 'rhe combination with longitndiuals or side bars such as 4, 
adapted to be kept u.purt by stretchers snch as 5, and hu.v)ng grooves 
such as 3 tllerein of WoveH wire fixed with its helices rUlluiu,? hetween 
two side rods such flS 2 adtq,ted to fit and be fastened in said grooves 
such as 3 curved checks such as 11 11a.villg' curved rods snch as 12 
similarly carrying curved woven Wlrc [md huvinfr similar stretcl1erssuch 
as 5 and legs such as 1a and back such as 1.) affixnd to thn frame by said 
stretchers such as 5 substantially as herein described and explained fmel 
as illustrated in the drawing-. 

Specification, 5s. 6d. Dt(l.willgS on application. 

Application No. :3817.--GEORGE JA71IES KINGSBU[,Y, of 
Coolgardie, \7Vestel'n Australia, Plumber, "A1L'o-Gas 
ErotinglLishing Attachment, principaUy /01' Acetylene 
Gene1'atol's and iritp)'ovem'nts connected thet'clvith."
Dated 10th April, 1902. 

Claitns:-

1. 1'ho automatic c'Xting-uishiug of a gas hurncr, snch as D2 u})on a 
predetenuined consumption of gas by Well1B of un adjuHtablo detent as 
J)1 secul'ed to tho dome of the g1LS holder a. boll crank lever as E, a. link 
as El, a depl'cs-..ion rod it.":; E2, a link as D,1, all i!l working' conlloction 
with each other and with it g-as fced ttl!) as D:) and controlled and auto. 
mati cally operated l)y the desceut of tlJe dome as Ai sU}Jstalltially as 
herein set forth alHl descrihed itnd as illustrated in }'igurcs 1 and 2 of 
the attJwhcd clrawilH;s. 

2. A rectangular or box~sha.ped generat{)r as C lwovided with a 
hinged door :1S II having' llleans for the securement of the gas as the 
screw lock bolt a,,"5 ]'4 and the ga'713eal F:!. Fa said generation also having 
the removal1Ie carbide cell as li, 11 water supply cluuuher as .T, ft feed 
water SyphOll pive as J·1, JG and a flexible gas discharge pipe as C2, C3, 
Huch genera.tor beiug arritug'ed and constructed so as to be attachable to 
a holder as A, AI, suhshu11hlly as herein set forth and descrj~ed aucl as 
il1ustratcd in Figures :3 and 4 of the attuched drawillg's. 

3. A gener;Ltor fLH C in combination with the holder as A A 1 in 
operiLtive conlbination with the means for the automatic ext-inguishing 
of a, burner as D2 when upon a g-iv€n consumption of gas mlCl so con~ 
trolling the per;ocl of ignition suhstantially as herem set forth and 
described and as illustrated in a.ll the lj'igures of the attaehed drH.wingB. 

Specification, ()s. Drawings on applic·ttion. 

Applieation No. 398.3.-CHAIlLES BU'l''l'ERS, of Thread
needle H011B',', 2R Bishopsgate Street 'Within, London, 
Enghmd, Metallurgist. "I1nl,ro'Vements in precipitating 
]JIetalsfl'om Solt.tions."-Dated 8th August, 1902. 

Claims:-
1. 'rhe improveluent in the process of precipitating metals fronl 

solutions chiefly cyanide solutions ,yhicl1 consists in enlp10ying' 
cathodes haying surfaces of tin a.nd u high density electric current. 

2. Tho improvements in the process of precipitating nletal frolll 
solutions chiefly cyanide solutiOlIS which consist,s in employillg" 
cathodes huviu!4' surfaces of tin in combination with anodes of lead 
peroxide and n. hi!;h density electric current. 

Specification, ,is. 6d. Dra,wiug's on application. 

Application No: a986.-Ar,LlsoN DALRYMPLE S])II'l'H, 
of 14- Hartington Gm'dens, Edinburgh, Scotland, 
Engineer, " Improvements in aldomQ Lic ElI.tTe)' Oouple1's 
and in cz,'aw-gea)' connectecl thcrcwith. "--Dated 8th 
A ngust, 1902. 

Claims:-
L In automa.tic buffer conplings ancl in COluhil1n.tion it buffer head, 

a bearing surface ill the base thereof for the link or shackle, a slotted 
bearing" ill the rcar thereof for T h(> pivot, a link or shackle. and a. pivot 
in said hearing connecting' said link or shackle to the bufter head, the 
parts be-iug so proportioned that the point of the link or s11uclde is 
normally held above the plane of the pivot point but is capable of being 
readily depl'ef'sed by au ovel'lyiu': link 01' shackle when IU1Cl after 
coupling Sl1bstHlltinlly as and for iJle pUl'poses set forth. 

2. In automatic buffer couplings und ill combination a huffer head, 
a bearing surface in the base thereof for the link or shackle, a slotted 
bearing in the rear tlJereof for tIle pivot, l1lillk or shackle lying on the 
bearing surfacD and n., pivot in Raid bearing cOllnecting said link or 
shackle to the buffer head, outwardly flanged side walls to said buffer 
head forming bull'er faces, il.wnrdly lnclinccl side walls within said head 
ada.pted to form gnides for an incoming' liuk or shackle, a draw hook 01' 
horn centrally placed between said side \yalls the outer face of which 
forms an inclined plane estending' below the centre line of tIle draw 
gear all subst<1ntiDJly as ctml for the purposes set forth. 

3. In automatic buffer couplings and in combination a buffer head, a 
beuring surface in the base thereof for the link 01' shackle, a slotted 
bearing in the rear thereof for the pivot,:l link or shackle lying on the 
bearing" surface and a pivot in said bearing connecting snid link 01' 
shackle to the buffer head, outwardly flanged side IValls to soid buffer 
head forming buffer faces, inwardly inclined side " ... aIls within said 
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